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Abstract: There are advantages in using pollen grains as a valuable source of characters in systematic studies. Cyperus is an important 

genus of Cyperaceae. In the present study five species of Cyperus have been selected for pollen morphological studies, the species 

chosen are C.alopecuroides Rottb., C.alulatus Kern, C.iria Linn, C.compressus Linn, C.nutans Vahl. Pollen grains of Cyperaceae are 

oblate spheroidal to perprolate in shape, in aperturate to polyporate with opercula or pontopercula on pori or colpi. Apertures occur in 

all species investigated. Pollen morphological variation within Cyperus is considerable. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Cyperaceae is the third largest family in the monocotyledons 

consisting of 109 genera and approximately 5, 500 species 

(Govaerts et al. 2007). Recent phylogenetic studies based on 

molecular data have suggested maintaining only two 

subfamilies within Cyperaceae: Mapanioideae and 

Cyperoideae (Simpson et al. 2008; Muasya et al. 2008). In 

this new delimitation Mapanioideae comprise two tribes: 

Hypolytreae and Chrysitricheae, while the circumscription 

of Cyperoideae changed considerably to include taxa 

previously placed in Caricoideae and Sclerioideae 

(sensuGoetghebeur 1998). 

 

The palynology of Cyperaceae attracted quite some attention 

in the past, mainly because of the occurrence of an unusual 

type of simultaneous microsporogenesis, which leads to the 

formation of pseudomonads (Selling 1947; Davis 1966) or 

kryptotetrads (Erdtman 1952). After meiosis of the 

microspore mother cell, one of the four nuclei enlarges and 

occupies the centre of the coenocytic cell, while the other 

three nuclei migrate to the narrow apex where they are 

separated by septa and subsequently degenerate (Shah 1962; 

Dunbar 1973; Strandhede 1973; Furness and Rudall 1999; 

Brown and Lemmon 2000; Simpson et al. 2003). This 

unusual pattern of microsporogenesis is only known in one 

other unrelated group: tribe Styphelieae in Ericaceae (Smith-

White 1959). 

 

Several authors have recognized different pollen types in 

Cyperaceae mainly based on pollen shape, pollen size, and 

number and type of apertures. However, the number of 

species investigated with scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) is very limited and the recent availability of a 

Cyperaceae phylogeny offers great potential for evolutionary 

interpretations of the data. The major aim of the present 

study is to provide a palynological overview at genera and 

family level in order to document with scanning electron 

microscopy, the pollen and orbicule morphology. Our data 

will be use to assess the taxonomically useful characters, and 

to determine palynological evolutionary trends in 

Cyperaceae as Cyperus is important genus with important 

pollen type as recognized in this study. 

 

2. Materials and Methods  
 

For pollen morphological study fresh material was collected. 

The matured anthers were collected and kept in small vials 

containing 70% alcohol. When the polliniferous material 

was taken from herbarium sheets, spikes were initially 

boiled in water for minutes, stamens separated and collected 

and preserved in 70%alcohol for atleast a few hours before 

proceeding for acetolysis method of Erdtman(1952).  

 

A total of 05 species of Cyperus have been investigated in 

present study. The polliniferous material in the 70% alcohol 

was crushed with the help of glass rod for 2-4 minutes, 

shaken well and transferred to centrifuge tubes through a 

mesh (48 meshes/c.m. size). Pollen material was centrifuged 

at 3000 rpm. for 3 minutes and decanted off. In centrifuged 

pollen material, 5 ml glacial acetic acid was added, again 

centrifuged and decanted off.  

 

Acetolysis mixture was then poured in the tubes. The 

acetolysis mixture was prepared by taking 9 parts of acetic 

anhydride and 1 part concentrated sulphuric acid, added 

drop by drop. The tubes with the acetolysis mixture were 

stirred well and kept in water bath at 70°c.The water was 

then allowed to boil for 2-4 minutes till the mixture in tubes 

turns golden brown in colour. The acetolysis mixture in 

tubes, after cooling was again centrifuged and completely 

decanted off. Then 5 ml of glacial acetic acid was poured in 

the tubes, centrifuged, a mixture was made of 2 ml of glacial 

acetic acid, 2-3 drops of saturated Sodium Chlorate/ 

Potassium chlorate solution followed by 1-2 drops of 

concentrated HCl. Such prepared chlorination mixture was 

then poured in the tubes containing pollen material (Nair, 

1960). During chlorination process, chlorine was evolved 

within few minutes, which bleached the pollen material. By 

this method the exine became clearly visible for observation. 
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The mixture was then centrifuged and decanted off and then 

pollen material in tubes was washed with distilled water and 

centrifuged again. Finally dilute glycerine containing 

glycerine and distilled water in equal parts was added in the 

tubes. This mixture was shaken thoroughly in order to 

disperse the pollen equally. This is allowed to stand to 1 

hour, centrifuged, decanted off and the pollen were mounted 

in the glycerine jelly. 

 

3. Observations 

Cyperus alopecuorides Rottb.  
Pollen LM. Heteropolar, assymetrical, bicolpate, oval, 2-3 

pores, folded, size 42.5 range 40to 45, rather large, 

oblate, spheroidal, exine 2thick, exine surface granular.  
 

Cyperus alulatus Kern. 

Pollen LM. Heteropolar, assymetrical, oval, mono-colpate, 

folded, size 40range 35to 45rather large, prolate, exine 

1.5, thick, exine surface granular. 
 

Cyperus compressus Linn. 

Pollen LM. Heteropolar, assymetrical, monocolpate, folded, 

spherical, colpus on broad side, 1-2 porate, size 47.5range 

45to 50, rather large, prolate spheroidal, exine 2 , thick, 

surface granular, LO pattern. 

 

Cyperus iria Linn. 

Pollen LM. Heteropolar, assymetrical, monocolpate, 1-2 

porate, folded, size, 47.5 range 45to 50, colpus on 

broader side, exine 1.5 thick, prolate, spheroidal, surface 

of exine granular.  

 

Cyperus nutans Vahl. 

Pollen LM.Heteropolar, assymetrical, spherical, ellipsoidal, 

monocolpate, 2-3 porate, size 32.5range 30to 35, 

medium, folded, prolate, spheroidal, exine 1.5  thick, 

surface granular faint.  
 

4. Discussion 
 

The Cyperaceae is a subject of intensive researches because 

of peculiar course of pollen development. the pollen grains 

are called `Pseudomonad' (Selling 1947), Cryptotetrad 

(Erdtman, 1952), or Monad (Cronquist 1968). The pollen 

morphology in the family has been studied by Wodehouse 

(1935), Erdtman (1952), Kuprianova (1948), Sharma (1967), 

Padhye (1966-1967), Nair (1970), Padhye and Makde 

(1980), Kunjalwar (2008). 

 

While summarising the pollen-morphological investigations 

on Cyperaceae; Erdtman (1952) stated that the Cyperaceae 

shows two patterns of pollen, the Carex, and Cyperus type. 

Carex type is characterised by the presence of one ulceroid 

aperture at the thick end and three lateral faintly marked 

poroid or elongate apertures on the lateral sides, is the 

commonest aperture type in the family. In Cyperus type a 

prominent colpus is present at the broader end and it is the 

dominant character in the family. 

 

The present study indicates that in a Cyperus alopecuroides 

Rottb., Cyperus alulatus Kern, Cyperus iria Linn, Cyperus 

compressus Linn, Cyperus nutans Vahl show the Cyperus 

type of pollen.  

 

Erdtman (1952) who reported such a pattern in Mapania and 

allied genera, considered it somewhat puzzling for 

Cyperaceae. he present findings, however, clearly show that 

the monocolpate condition of the pollen in the family which 

appeared a puzzle to Erdtman (1952) is all the same quite 

dominant. 

 

It thus appears that the Cyperaceae shows two patterns of 

pollen; the Carex and the Cyperus types. The later seems to 

be evolved from the former by elimination of lateral aperture 

and therefore more evolved. The faintly marked poroid or 

elongate apertures or colpoid streaks seen in various taxa 

showing Carex type (Erdtman 1952), Cyperus rotundus 

(Sharma 1967) and Pycreus latespicatus, P. puncticulatus 

and Cyperus imbricatus ( Padhye & Makde 1980) lends 

further support to this contention. 

 

The pollen of Cyperaceae possess thin exine that is scanty 

ornamented. Grains are often tenui-exinous with sexine as 

thick or slightly thicker than nexine (Erdtman, 1952). Mostly 

LO Pattern is encountered though exceptionally LO Pattern 

is typically seen in Hypolytrium schraderianum. The present 

study confirms that exine stratification is simple, being 

mostly foveolate or granular. 

 

Erdtman (1966) pointed out that the aperture type with one 

ulceroid aperture at the thick end and three lateral, + faintly 

marked poroid or elongate apertures, is the most frequent 

type within the Cyperaceae ( the Carex – type). He also 

stated that the genus Mapania and several others differ from 

the rest of the Cyperaceae because mapanoid pollen grains 

are spheroidal and only have one distinct aperture, an ulcus. 

 

Haines and Lye (1983) translated this distinction into two 

major type, the Mapania – type (found only in the tribe 

Hypolytreae) and the Carex – type (found in vast majority of 

sedges). 

 

Koyama (1961) distinguished three pollen grain types within 

the Cyperaceae. 

(a) apple-shaped, 1+3 or 1+6 aperturate (most of the 

Cyperaceae).; 

(b) Spheroidal, polyforate (representative of the genus 

Machaerina);  

(c) Spheroidal, inaperturate (representatives of the genus 

Hypolytrum).  

 

Padhye and Makde (1980) distinguished two types : the 

Cyperus – type with one distal colpus and the Carex-type as 

defined by Erdtman (1952). The Cyperus – type was found 

among members of the following genera: Bulbostylis, 

Courtoisina, Cyperus p.p., Eleocharis, Fimbristylis, 

Rhynchospora and Scirpus s.l. (= Schoenoplectus). The 

carex type was found only in Cyperus imbricatus and 

members of Pycreus and Lipocarpha. 

 

Dahlgren & Clifford (1982) stated that the majority of the 

pollengrains of Cyperaceae are ulcerate, with some of them 

still presenting 3 lateral pores or long thinnings. 
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Fernandez (1987) distinguished 6 types of pollen grains 

among the Cyperaceae but her typology is based on a study 

of only 19 species only. The following types were 

recognized: Cyperus longus- type (Panto aperturate with 1 

distal pore and 4-6 Colpi); Cyperus michelianus – type 

(Panto-aperturate with several pores); Cladium mariscus – 

type (inaperture); Shoenus nigricans – type (Pantoaperturate 

with 1 distal pore and 4-5 colpi); Carex hallerana – type 

(Panto aperturate with 1 distal pore and 4-5 equatorial 

pores). Bruhl (1995) distinguished two groups of pollengrain 

types within the Cyperaceae, either with few (1-6) aperture 

(some 20-genera) or with many (>6) apertures (only 

Baumea, Machaerina and Tricostularia). 

 

More recently, van Wichelen et al., (1999), using LM and 

SEM analysis of representatives from the four sub families 

of Cyperaceae (Classification after Goetghebeur, 1986), 

singled out the groups of Mapanioideae (anaulcerate, 

frequently spheroidal + thick walled pollengrains). 

Sclerioideae – Caricoideae (anaulcerate with three lateral 

pores or colpi, mostly broadly obovoid and thin walled 

pollen grains) and Cyperoideae (anaulcerate with several 

lateral pores or colpi, mostly obovoid and thin walled pollen 

grains). The last of these groups appeared heterogeneous, 

perhaps distinguishable in species with lateral colpi and 

species with lateral pores. 

 

Ontogeny of pollen grains in Cyperaceae is nearly unique 

among angiosperms (van Wichelan et al., 1999): 

microsporogenesis is simultaneous (Furness & Rudall, 1999) 

and only one meiotic nucleus of a tetrad survives to form a 

pseudomonad (Selling, 1947) but these characteristics seem 

independent of the nature of the pollen grain wall (van 

Wichelan et al., 1999) and of aperture type (Furness and 

Rudall, 1999), respectively. 

 

Up till now only fragmentary data on the morphology of 

pollengrains of Cyperaceae have been published. This data 

are often based on few genera or species and the resulting 

typologies are insufficient to answer the question whether 

pollen grain morphological characters could be of taxonomic 

value in the Cyperaceae. 
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